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BEFORI THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

6aa3 of ZO2zcomplaln!19-:
09.02.2024

sh. Ankur Singh
R/o: - Village Sarai laganath, Tehsil
sikandrabad. District Bulandshahar,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh

Czar Buildwell Private Limited.
Regd. Omre at: 302-A, Global Foyer,

sectoF43. Golf Course Road, Gurugram_
122009

CORAM:

I

ShriSan

APPEARANCE:
sh. Ashish Budhira c!4d!lr!r! l

ORDER

1.The present complaint dated 1910.2022 has been filed bv the

complainant/allottee u nder section 3 1 of the Real Esiate (Regulation a nd

Development) A€t, 2016 (in short, the Ac0 read with rule 28 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules 2017 (in

short, the Rules) for violation of section 11[4](al of the Act wherein it is

inter dlio prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for 311

obligations, responsibiUties and lunctions under the provision ofthe Act
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or the Rules and regulations made thereunder or to the allottees as per

the agreement for sale executed inler se.

A, Utrlt and prclect related detalls

2. Tbe particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the amoullt paid by the

complainants, date of prcposed handing over the possession, delay

period, ifany, have been detailed ln the folloMng tabular forml

5r.

1. Mahira Homes, Sector 104,
curugram, Haryana.

2. Nature ofthe project Affordable Croup Housing Colony

t. 66 of 2021 dated 07 .09.2027 valid
up to 06.09.2026

4.

RERA Registered / not
registered

Registered 72 of2021
25.10.2021 up to 02-12.2025

5. 03.12.2021
(Paee 24 of compla,nrl

T8,606
(Paee 24 ofcomplain0

7.

Uni(admeasuring 337 sq. ft.
(PaEe 24 of complaint)

8. Date ofbuilder buyer

9
(Taken from anoth€r
project of atrordable grouP
housinsl

5.7. EANDINC OVER OF POSSESSION

51.1 SubFct to Clouse 12 herein or
qny other circunstances nor
onticipated and beyond the control ol
the developet or anY

rcstraing/rcstrictions lrom on!
courrs/Authorities but subject to the
purchoser(s) having conplied with
all the terms and conditions of this
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Agreenent ond not being in clefault
undet any of the provisions of this
agreement including but not linited
to timely paynent of the total p.ice
and havins conplied with all

documentationi ek' as ptescribed
by the developer, the developer
proposes to oller the handtns over
the physlcal possessloft ol the flatto the purchaser(s) wlthin a
period ol lorty-etght(48) nonrhs
lrom the commencement date.

10 Due date ofdelivery of 03.06.2026
03.12.2025 +5 months of grace
period wr.t. COVID

(From the date ofallotment as daie
of environment clearan.e or
approval ofbuilding plans are not
available in the nle)

11. Total sale consideration Rs.13,95,070/-
(As alleged by the complainant-
page 13 ofcomplaintl

12.

Totalamount paid by the Rs.3,49,357/-
(As alleged by the complainant-
page 13 ofcomplaino

13.

Occupation certiRcate

14.

15.

Surrender request by 19.09.2022

[Page 21 ofthe reply)

B. tacts ofthe complaint:
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3. The complainant has made the following submissrons: -

4. Relying on the promise and undertak,ngs given by the respondent in the

aforemention€d advertisements the complainant filed an appUcation

dated 13.11.201 bearing no. 17983 tor lBHK TYPE 4 affordable

apartmentto be allotted by the draw of lots held by the respondent. That

through the onliDe draw oflots conducted on 03.12.201 complainant was

allotted a lBHK'TYPE-4 residential apartment bearing unit No. T8_506

on 6,h Floor in Tower-T8 admeasuring carpct area 337.66 sq. feet at

Mahira Homes 104 at Sector 104, Gurugram, Haryana for total sale

consideration of [s 13,95,070/'which includes BSP, IFMS, Club

Membersh ip, PLC etc includlng TaYes and paid the booking amouDt oi Rs.

68,123.40/- to the Respondent, duly acknowledged bv the respondent

vide receipt dated 13.11.2021 and the allotment lette. for the said unrt

5. That on 03.12.2021, respondent issued allotment letter to the

complainant in respect olunit no T3_605, 6ri Floor, Tower T8, at Mahira

Homes 104 situated at Sector 104,Gurugram, Haryana.

6. That subsequently, the respondent issued demand/tax invoice for the

payment towards the booked apartmentand accordingly the amount was

paid by the complainant and acknowledged by the respondent. A.eceipt
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7.

ComplaintNo. 6883 of 2022

amounting to Rs. 2,A\2l4/' dated 24.12201 was issued bv the

respondentfor the payment made through cheque by the complainant' h

is pertiDentto mention here th:t tillthis timethe respondent has received

the total payment of Rs. 03,49,357 4/_ oithe toral s'le consid€ration of

Rs. 13,95,070/ which almost 25% of the totalsale consideration amount'

However, the complainant visiled the site in the month of September

2022, hewasshocked to seethateveD the civi)workhas not been sta'ted

and there was no likelibood oftheprojectto be completed anvtime soon'

Rellefsought by the complainant:

Thecomplainanthassoughtfollowingrelief(r:

L Direct the respondent to relund the pard_up amount along with

interest at the Prescribed rate

Reply by the resPondent

Itis th€ complainanthimselfwho hasfailed to execute the said flat buyer's

agre€ment despite the respondent having called him on multiple

occasions to executethe agreement.lt is pertinentto mention hereinthat

payment relate.l terms fo. Afrordable Housing Projects are governed

und€r the special law i.e the said Haryana Afibrdable Housing Policv'

2013. It is iurther pertinent to mention herein that as per Clause 5tiii)(b)

of th€ said Policy, if any applicant/ participant for draw of lots for

C.

8.

D.

9.
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allotment is successful, then he shallhaveto pay 200/o ofthe consideration

amount at the time ofallotment

10.The complainant had submitted the request lbr cancellation of his

allotment for personal reasons vide e_mail dated 19.09 2022, to which

the respondent had specifically requested him to submit certain

docume.ts to process his cancellation. However, till date, no such

document has be€n submittedbythe complainant' That it is pertinent to

mention herein that the retund amounL aft€r due deductions, can only

be in accordance with the provislon ot Clause s(iiil(h) of the said

Haryana Affordable Housing Policv, 2013.

E. turisdiction ofthe Authorltyl

11. The author,ty obseNes that it has territorial as well as subject matter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the pr€sent complaint for the reasons given

E.I Tenltoriallurlsdictlon

As per notification no. llgzl2o77-1TcP dared 14'12'2017 issued bv

Town and Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction ofRealEstate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Curugram District for

all purpose with offces situated in Curugram ln the present case the

project in question is situated within the plannrng area of Gurugram

.llstr,ct.Therefore, this authority has complete territo nal jurisdiction to

dealwlth the Present comPlaint
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E.ll Subiect natter lurisdicdon

Se€tion 11(4)(a) oithe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottees as per agreement lor sale Section 11{4)[a)

is reproduced as hereunder:

Be rc,oan\hle to. olt obr.ta or: e.porrDJr.e. oatl 'un"Dn, und"' tht
*.-,ions or ni, aa o' ti,'tp oad.ebla or.aaapth',-r4oPo'I tn"
'otlotEPa'oer tr,P o9'eea"1t l
-u nov Oi. titt tt'e ionu"vo nce ol ott the opa.tnents ptats ot buitd tiss as the

.oa n;v be- to the ottottee at the connon a.eos to the o$odonan al attattee

or the cLnpetent authoriE, ot rhe eo* na! be;

se.tio n 3 4- Fu n ctions of the Auth oritv:

t41n ot Lhe A-t Dt o ttes lo Pnsu'P.onphort e ol o' aD\vv@r" r r rpar th"

p,;na;er 'h. oio Le" drd t\" , eat esorP osent urd4 t\r 4-tand ta 'ute'dal
rcgulations nod e the teund {

So, in view ofthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete Jurisd,ction to decide the complaint regarding non-

€ompliance oiobligatlons by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which,s to be decided by the adjudicating officer if pu'sued bv the

complainant at a later stage

12. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint

and to grant a reliei of refund in the present matter in view of the

judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Courl in rvev'tech Promoters

oni! Developers Private Limited vs Stote ol lJ-P and Ors " SCC onliae

SC 7044 ilecide.I on 77 71.2021 and lo owed in M/s sana Realto6

Prtrote Llmited & others V/s Unlon ol ttdia & others SLP (Civll) No'

13005 ol2020 decided on 12 05.2022 whercin \thas been laid down

'a6. Frcn the schene ol thc Att ol qhrh a detall/ld 
'eleten'e 

has been nlode

and toknlJ nate ol power .J allldna an tletnkoted fltrh the tegulotory
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authonry ohd odjudicotins olf@. \|hat lndlu cults aut n thot otthoush the Act
indicdtes tle distinct expressions lik teluhd, 'intete*, 'penolrr' and
'.onpensotion , o conhint reodi\! olsedioh! 18 ond 19 cleorly nonilsts that
when it cones to rcfuntt ol the ohount, ond intetest on the refund anout, or
dircctins paryqt ol intefest lot deloyed deliverr ol po$esion, or pehotE ond
interest thef@n, t is the .egulotory outhotitJ which has the powet to e,omine
ard detemine the outcone of o conploint At the ,one tine, when it cones ta o
quettion ofsekins the reliefoJadiudghs cotupensotton ond interest thereon
uhde/ Sections 12, 14, fi ond 19, the od)udkoting oJlcet exclusively has the
pow- to detemine, keeping ]n view the coll.ctive rcodhs oJ Section 71 rcad
with Section 72 olrhe AcL iJthe odtudiconon unde.Sections 12,14,1aand 19
other thdh cohpensatian os envieged, ilextended t the odjudkoting oricet os
proled thor, ih out viev ha! ntend to expond theonbitond scapeolthe powe6
an.t functions ol the odjudicoring olfi.n under sectian 71 ahd thot 

'/outd 
be

aqoinst the nonddte ofthe Act 2016."

13. Hence, in view of the auth@F. j pronouncement of the Ho.'ble

Supreme Court in the malte t ot N/a Newech Promo,ers and Develope$

Prlvate Lhlkd vs sfru of u.P. onil ot . ond lr/s sana R.altors

Prlvote Llmlted & ,d?'rs v/s Unlon ol lndlo & others (sup'g), the

authority has the jurlsdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund of

theamountand interlston ihe amountpaid byhim.

F. Entltlem€nt of the complalnant for refund:

r.f Dlrect to the respondent to .eturd ar amount ol Rs.3,49,357 /
along wlth lnt

14. The complalnant

Homes", in Sector 104, Guiugram in 2021 and paid a booking amount of

Rs.67,533/- on 13.11.2021. Though no buyer's asreement was executed

between the parties, but the complainant started paying the amount due

againstrhe booked unit aDd paid a totalsum olRs.3,49,357l-.

15. The due date ofpossession is to be calculated 48 months from the date of

allotment i.e.,03.12.2021 which comes out to be 03.12.2025 as per the

possession clause ofanothe. project ofaffordable group housing.
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The complainant through complaint has brought to the attention ol the

authority that there is no progress at site till date and request for

cancellation/surrender ot application made o n 1 9.09.2 0 2 2.

The projectwas registered on 25.10.2021 and valid up to 02.12.2025. The

authority has gone through the possession clause ot the agreement of

another project of affordable group housing and observed that the

respondent-developer proposes to handove. the possessroD of the

booked unit within a period of four years lrom the date of approval of

building plan or from the date of grant of environment clearance,

whichever is lat€r. In the present case, the date of aPproval of building

plan and date oienvironment clearance a.e not available. The due date is

calculated from the date of allotment, so, the due date of subject unit

comes out to be 03.12.2025.Further os per HARERA notttcotion no.
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t7.

9/3-2020 dated 26,05.2020, an extenslon ol5 months ls gmnted lor
the pmjects havtng completion/due dote on or after 25.03 2020.'the

completion date ofthe aforesaid project in which the sublect unit is being

bookedbythecomp1ainantis03.l2.2025 i.e.,after 25.03 2020 Therefore,

an extension of 6 months is to be given over and above the due date of

handing over possession in view oi notification no 9/3_2020 dated

26.05.2020, on account of force majeure conditions due to outbreak of

Covid 19 paDdemic. So, in such case the due date for handing over of

possession comes out to 03.01.2026.

18. Nowwhenthe complaiDant approached theAuthority to seek rerund, the

respondent already clarified their stance that the complainant is entitled

to refund as p€r clause s[iii][h) ofAliordab]e Housing Policy,2013 in case

ofsurrender of flat by any successfulallottee, the amount ofRs.25,000/-

can be forfeited in addition to the following
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In .ase oi surrender of flat beiore NLI

commencement of project

IX to 1),ear fron the datt oflit" oftht "st"fflricommencement of projecr

Up to 2 years from the date of I 3olo of the cost of flat
commen€ement of proiect lAfter 2 year from the
commencement oi project

drt" 
"f 

ta% 
"rth" """t "ffl"t

19. Since th€ complainant has applled for cancellation on 79.49.2022 i.e,

within l year from the commencement ofthe proiect i.e.,01.10.2021(date

ol starting ol construction work as per details uploaded by planning

b.anch on HAREM'S website). Xeeping in vjew the aforementioned

factualand legal provisions, the respondent can retain the amount paid

by the complainant aga,nst the book€d unit as per Clause 5(iii)(hl of

Aflordable Croup Housing Pol,cy, 2013 i.€., Rs.2s,000/ plus I o/o of the

2 0. The prescribed rate of interest as per Rule 15 of Rules, 2 01 7 payable by

rhe promoter to the allottee or by theallottee to the promoter, as the case

may be, shall be the State Bank ollndia highest marginalcost of lending

rate plus tlvo percent.

21 The authorityhereby directs the p.omoterto return theamount.eceived

by him i.e., Rs.3,49,357/- after deducting the amount ot Rs.25,000/- plus

1% of the cost of the flat along as per above'mentioned clause ol

Afiordable Croup Housing Policy, 2013 along with interest at the rate of

10.85% [the State Bank of India highest marginal cost of lending rate

IMCLR) applicable as on date +2%] as prescribed under rule 15 of the

(aa)
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23. Complaint stands disposed ol
24. File beconsigned to reg,stry.

ComplarntNo. 6883 or 20ZZ

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rutes, 2017 from the

date of surrender i.e., 19.09.2022 till the actual date of refund ot the

amount within the timelines provided in rute 16 oi the Haryana Rules

2017 ibid.

G. Dlr€ctions of the authorltyl

22. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the following

directions under section 37 olrheAdro ensure compliance ofobtigations

cast upon the promoter as per the fundion enrrusted to the authorfy

under section 34(t:

The respondent /promoter is directed to relund the amount i.e., Rs.

3,49,357l- received by ir after d€ducting the amounr o4Rs.25,000/

plus 1% of the cost oi the flat as per clause s(iiiJ{h) of Aifordable

Group Housing Policy, 2013 along with interest at the rate of 10 850/o

p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate

[Regulation and Development) Rules,20l7 from the date of

surrender i.e, 19.09.2022 tillthe actualdate olrefund ofthe amount.

A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply wirh the

di.ections given in this order add falling which legal consequences

'l

',1

tsanieev a)

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, curugram

Dated: 09-O2-2024


